Yellow fields are mandatory fields
1 Expediteur (nom, adresse, pays)

Lettre de voiture internacionale
International consignment note

Sender (name, addresse, country)

Write name and address of the practice firm
that is selling the goods

4

CMR

2 Destinataire (nom, adresse, pays)
Consignee (name, address, country)

Name and address of the practice firm
that is receiveing the merchandise

3 Lieu pour la livraison de la marchandise

Signature and stamp by the practice firm that
operates as a forwarding agency

17

Place of delivery of the goods

Transporteurs succesives (nom, address, pays)
Successive carriers (name, address, country)

Write name and address of practice firm
that is exporting
4

This carriage is subject to the
Convention on the Contract for the
Inter. Carriage of goods by road.

Ce transport est soumis à la
Convention relative au contrat
de transport International de
marchandises par route.
16 Transporteur (nom, adresse, pays)
Carrier (name, address, country)

Signature and stamp by the practice firm that
operates as a forwarding agency
18

Lieu de la prise en charge de la marchandise
Place of taking over the goods

Réserves ed observations du transporteur
Carrer's reservations and observations

Write name and address of practice firm
that is buying and being invoiced

Documents annex.
Documents att.

List attached documents (e.g. packing
list, invoice..)

6 Marques et numéros
Marks and number

7

8 Mode d'emballage

Nombre des colls
Number of packages

Method of packing

Enter the marks and numbers that appear
on each package. "Number" refers to the
numbering of the packages in the
shipment (e.g. 1/40 = 1 of 40...) and write
total number of packages

Write packing
method:
cardboard,
plastic,
container,
boxes...)

13 Instructions de l'expediteur

9 Nature de la marchandise
Nature of the goods

10 N° statistique

11 Poids brut Kg.

N° statistic

Gross Weight Kg.

Provide description
of items shipped

Write gross
weight of
merchandise
- weight of
packing is
included

12 Cubage m3
Volume in m3

Write
volume
of
merch
andise

19 Conventions particulières

Sender's instructions

Special agreement

20 To be paid by:

Senders

Currancy

Consignee

Carriage charges:
Descuentos:
Deductions:

14

21
22

Presentactions d'affranchasement
Instructions as to payment carriage
Porto franc
Porto non franco

Estabé à
Established in

Write town and day where and
when you filled out the form and
sign the form and put a stamp
of your practice firm

Supplem. charges:

Enter the
marks and

Other charges:

TOTAL
15 Cash on delivery

le
on

23

Signature and stamp by the
practice firm that operates as a
forwarding agency

Marcharndises recues /
24 Goods received

Name and address of the
practice firm that is receiveing
the merchandise

Lieu
Place
Signature et timbre de l'expéditeur
Signature and stamp of the sender

Signature et timbre du transporteur
Signature and stamp of the carrier

Signature et timbre du destinataire
Signature and stamp of the consignee

le
on

